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CLUB OFFICERS
Chuck Butler—President—812-371-8519 or butz034@yahoo.com
Frank Bayles—Vice-President—812-343-5093 or bayles@hughes.net
Tammy Barker—Secretary—812-374-3840 or gohoosiers100@yahoo.com
William Bayles—Treasurer—812-343-6088 or w_bayles_upholstery@hotmail.com

Please keep Sharon Hembree in your prayers.

The June club meeting will be held Wednesday, June 10th at the Sirloin Stockade.
Meeting starts at 7pm. Those members wishing to eat dinner may do so between 6
and 7pm.

50/50 Winner—Steve Weidner--$11.00
Texas Roadhouse Gift Certificate of $15.00 won by
Kyle Weidner.

It is that time of year that we need your help in gathering donations for the car
show. August is right around the corner and we want to have a great show. All
help is greatly appreciated.
50/50 is back. Now that the club has moved locations we will be able to sell
tickets again for this.
Giveaways—President Chuck Butler will have various giveaways available to be
given away at the meetings, so make sure to attend. The May winner was Kyle
Weidner—Texas Roadhouse Gift Card—way to go Kyle.

June 1st—Devon Bell
June 1st—Nichristin Guesman
June 7th—Ed Bodem
June 9th—Sharon Hembree
June 12th—Bill Manning
June 12th—Beth Sanders
June 16th—Claude Blackburn
June 16th—Guy Stott
June 19th—Scott Barker
June 25th—Kyle Weidner
June 25th—Joe Lewis
June 27th—Billy Danforth
June 29th—Jenny Stark

TIM CONSLEY WITH HIS 1998 GT

Welcome to our new members!

Current Balance is $2097.72—The current balance was unknown at the time of the meeting.

12th
•
•

Friday, June 26th—Pitch-in Meal at the Artis’s home in North Vernon. Event starts at
6:30pm—9985 N. Base Road, North Vernon, IN
July 11th—Club Ice Cream Social

Greetings to everyone from Chuck and we all love the weather today!

Old Business:
Jim O’ Neal Car show—several attended, beautiful weather was had. One unfortunate thing—
one car hit the ditch—no on the club knows. Good time had except for the guy that hit the ditch.
Most everyone in the club got a trophy.
Story Inn cruise—thanks to Terry Able and Dave Sell for facilitating the route. Also thanks to
Valarie Sell for the questionnaire which was great fun and gave us something to do along the
route. We all had a good time, the weather was great and so was the food.
Cracker Barrel meeting—first one had 20 attending, second had 12 show up. Meet at Cracker
Barrel for breakfast then go for a cruise. If it is raining, drive your family car and enjoy the
fellowship. May 30th is the next one.
Bob Poynter Show—went smoother than last year but not as many cars showed up. Per Frank,
27 cars showed up—gave away all the trophies. Frank wants the setup of the cars changed next
year so Mustangs are up front. Thanks to Steve Weidner for the audio system and to Marge Bott
for the delicious cake. Frank says he would like to build this show up more. They gave Lynn
Weidner a good deal on a new car, but she was “too cheap to buy it”—per Steve.
Dave Sell’s car show in Greensburg had 49 cars and raised $4000. Money goes to the school
PTO.

New Business:
Cookout at Brown County this Friday at Strahl Lake Shelter house. Go to Strahl Lake. Go past
fire tower and take the first road to the left. Starts at 6:30pm. The club will reimburse for the
meat. Valarie suggested an RSVP but it is THIS Friday. The Shelby Spring Fling cruise is
Friday also. We need a grill, charcoal, aluminum foil. Frank is going to check out the site and
see if he needs to bring a grill. Murphy’s will get the meat and the club will reimburse. Valarie
will send out an email tonight. Frank is bringing ice. Sell’s are bringing paper ware and buns.
Frank brining charcoal. Frank brining a cooler with ice and water. Tim Blaney is bringing a gas
grill. Everyone bring side dishes and desserts. Might want to bring lawn chairs.
Community Day at Indy 500 track. Next Wednesday, May 20th. Meet at exit 80 at Edinburgh at
9:45am.

Race to Indy car Show—June 6th—Kyle says that it is usually the Indy club. Frank says the Indy
Mustang Club is usually in August—same weekend as Somerset. Dave Sell thinks this one in
June is a cruise-in on Pendleton Pike. They will check on what this June 6th event is about.
Fundraiser for us is this Sunday at Texas Roadhouse, May 17th. Sell’s will be there at 11.
Weidner’s are going to be at Lincoln Park and they will hand some flyers out there. A
suggestion was made to stagger club members in so that we don’t all show up at once. Butler’s
will be there around noon.
Frank has Summer Slam flyers to pass out at the Spring Fling in Brown County.
Summer Slam update—Frank wants flyers to be one sided versus two sided. He went to Office
Max and they quoted him over $100 to print a stack. Dave Sell is going to make copies of the
show side only. However, the club website is not on that side. Thanks to Dave Sell for all the
work and revisions he has done on the flyer.
Big Daddy has offered to do our car show audio for $200. He will also work with the kids. He
takes pictures on the side and asked if he could photo our cars. Frank gave them approval. Need
update from Tammy on licensing. Frank has some donations and encourages everyone to ask for
items when they eat out or get some kind of services done. Love Chapel and Wounded Warrior
Hunt are the charities this year. No, Frank is saying it is something like Wish for our Heroes.
Shelby says several people have like our Facebook page. She suggests that we have a member’s
page and a community page. Members can add people and request that they add that page.
Frank is all for getting our club name out to as many people as possible.
Ritter’s—no one present went last night. Last week, we had 4 Mustangs and there were 12
Corvettes. We aren’t keeping a count this year. Ritter’s is working on getting a DJ for Tuesday
nights and are trying to setup to see at our car show.
Bradley Sophia Weidner is a new arrival for Kyle and Amanda. Kyle says HE is sleeping just
fine. No word on Amanda’s sleeping status!
Sharon Hembree voted that we adjourn—Valarie Sell seconded the motion

Red Velvet Cheesecake Brownies

Brownie Batter Ingredients:
•

1 box of red velvet cake mix

•

1 stick of butter, melted

•

3 tbsp. vegetable oil

•

2 eggs

For the Cream Cheese:
•

1 (8 oz.) package of cream cheese, room temperature

•

1/3 cup sugar

•

1 egg

•

1 tsp vanilla extract

Directions:
1.

Preheat the oven to 350. Grease and flour a 9×9 pan.

2.

In a bowl combine the cake mix, melted butter, oil, and eggs. The batter should be very think,
but bakes up incredibly moist. Reserve 1/3 cup of batter mixed with 2 tbsp. of water for the topping,
and spread the rest in to prepared baking dish.

3.

For the cheesecake topping, beat cream cheese until like then add sugar until combined.
Beat in egg until well blended, then add vanilla. Pour on top of brownie mixture and spread into an
even layer.

4.

Top cheesecake layers with dollops of the thinned out brownie batter and use a tooth pick or
butter knife to make pretty swirls. Bake 20 – 25 minutes until toothpick inserted comes out clean.

5.

Cool completely, then serve!

